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Complainant

D.. Ravindra Kumar
Resldent of: C'24, S ushant apartmen ts,
Sushant Lok phase 1, Gurgaon.

M/s Neo developers Pvt. Ltd.
R/o:328, Pusa Road, Delhr110005.

CORIMI

Shfl Sanjeev Kumar A rora

Complainantin person with ShriSatish Dabbas

Shri Venkat Rao Advocate

ORDIR

The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee

under section 31 olthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmcntl

Act,2016 (in short, theAct) read wrth rule 28 ofthellaryanaReal

Estate [Regulation and Development] Rules,2017 (in short, thc

Rules) for violation ot section 11(4)(al of the Act wherein it is

inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all

Obligations, responsibilities and functions und.r the provisions oi

1.

Respondent
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1e Act or the rules and regularions msde there un

llott€e as perthe agreement lor sale executed inters
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nit and proie.t related details

he particulars ofthe proiecl the details olsale consi

mount paid by the complainants, date ofproposed I

1e possession and delay period, ifany, have been dr

)llowing tabular form:

t.
'NeoSquare"Scctor 10

8237-*a
3.

102 of2008 dated 1s.o
up to 14.05.2024

Shrimaya Buildcon Pvt5

RERA Reghtered/ not Pan Re8lstration vide ,
of 2017 dar"d 24 na 20
6 23.0A.202t

618,6dfloor,TowerA

(Pape no. 29 ofcomplar

8. Unit measuring [c.rpet 1022 sq. ft.

(Pase no.29 ofcompl.
15.10.2012 [Annexure
25 ofcomplaintl

Builder buyer asreement
15.11.2012 (Page No. 2

11 5,2

That the company sh
the construction ol
building/complex, witl
said sDace is locate(

ComplrrntNo 24i54of 2022

ideration, the

l

5.2008 valid

in0

,"t



HARER-

months from the datc of execurion
ofthis Agreement or from the starr
of construction. whi.hever is lat.r

aPPlv

Due dare ofpossesson

Total sale.onrid€rahon

Due date comes to 15.06.2019as
per cl.!se 5.2 ofthe said aBreement
as itwastobe tak.n 36 monrhs
from the date ofsrart of
conskuction which was r5.12.2015
as washeld in Ram AvtarNijhawao
versus Neo D.v.loper in CR
No.1328 o12019 dccided on
15,09.2019 as submitted by the
counsel for the respondent).

0ccuparon/Complel,on Cerfi hcare.

Rs,63,27,173/-

IOrieinal

Rs.63,88,939/-

[As pe. new paymcnr p]a. dared
27 t)7.2016)

IConstruction L]nkedl

Totalamount paid by the l
Rs. 48,87862/- { lncludins TDS)

(As ptr customer statement
attached on page 50 ofcomDlaint)

O.(upauon Certrl_rcare

lll 2? .07 .20t6 (PaBe 60 ol teply )

B.

3.

.ancellation lefte.

That, the respondent had advertised its project namely Neo

quare, sec.109, Gurgaon, foroffice and commercial spaces in year

011/2012 and promised timely delivery olthe same.

Facts ofthe complaint:
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hat, the complainanr

022 sq,leet) bearing

asked to pay Rs.14,22,333/- as bookjng amount. The balance

consideration was requir€d to be paid as per srage wisc

ossession of the said Office Area. However, the respondenfs

irectors told the complainant that project was delayed due to

booked one office space/unit (admeasuring

no.618 (herelnafter lor short referred to as

respondent's proiect namely Neo Square,

c.109, Gurgaon.

hat, the said office arealunit was offered to complainant ior total

leconsideration ofRs.63,88,999 /- and out ofwhich amount. he

aucrty ol Iunds rn compant. and they lullh"r promi\ed rh,

mplainant that the possession shall be handed over positively

ithin next6 months by lune 2016.

nstru.tion linked plan.

n allotment letter for the same was issu€d by rhe Respondent on

5.10.2012 and buyer's agreement was €xecuted in relation to rhe

id'Offi ce Area' on 1S.11.2012.

hat, the .espondent had promised and assured th. complainant

e delivery of sdrd ol,rre arer/unir l^llhin lh n,onrn\ or r.re

reement ddted 15.1I 2012 Further, as per rhe (lruse 5.6 of rhe

reement, ,t was also stipulated that in case of any delay in

osses(ron beyond 3b month(. rhe respond.rr .l-rl p-y R\ ln pcr

fr as delayed po5session charges.

hat, atter the passage ofpromised date ofdelivery of possession,

e complainant approached the respondent in lan 2016 for

legal acts of the respondent are also evident lrom the fact that in

rder to arm twist the Complainant in paying installments unlike

9
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c.

11.

D.
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onstruction stage payment plan and suppress th. timely

hat the complainant has paid in total Rs.45,87,962l- by way of

ank drafts and cheques on various dates to the respondent and

ossession demands, the respondenr sent a false cancellation

etter to the compiarnant on flrmsy ground<. Arrer rhe prores( or

h€ complarnant and threat ot legal a(rion. rh. sdid (dn(elldtion

etter was w,thdrawn, and apology was issued by the respondent.

as not received any ofler of possession tilldate.

eliefsought by the conrplainaDtl

The complainant has sousht the followins

towards the booking amount.

Pass an order to direct the .espondent to relund the moncv

Rs-45,a7,962/- (Forty Five Lacs Eighty Seven Thousand

Nine Hundred Sixry Two Only]paid by the Complainant

towards Sale Considerat,on ofthe Offi€e/Unit no 617 at Neo

Square project of Respondent.

Pass an order to direct the respondent to pay the interest at

the rate oi 18% per annum on the refundable amount to the

compla,nant till the date ofrealization.

Pass an order for cost of litigation w.r.t compcnsation lor

the present complaint.

relier(sl:

eply by the r€spondent

he complainant wished to invest in a project launched by

spondenr titled as Neo squdre" sr(udred dr s.cror-109. curgaon.

that, th€ complainant applied for booking th€ unit

form dated 06.02.2012 and paid an amount ol Rs.

,00,

applic

000/-
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favour oi the Complainants rn

at in th€ instant complain! th€ complainant bas not obliged rts

es as per the buyer's agreement and further has not made the

ents as per the agreed timeline ln these circumstances' (he

plainant is estopped from raising any allegations against the

moter as the complainant htmself is in default' Further' not

k,ng rimely payments have hampered the construction timel'nc

progress of the Proiect o the Respondent

lhe (omplarnanr has rol pard tnc 'r\rdlm'nl\ ''rr'

13. Ac

14. T

pr

15. hat,

a Unit b€aring no.618,

ro os 'urlt) tor a total sal€

provided

Complain

2 .05.2018 despite receiving repeated remind€rs' A iable is beinq

herein below for showing the d€lays on part of the

makingthe timelY PaYm€nts:

Remindcr L€lter Dstc

Rs. 578.446/-

l

30.09.2021 (for vAT)

Rs:l'11.99?/

l
05.1L2020 ( for VAT)

Rs. 14l.9q7r

l.

L

5
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t, the Complainant had paid Rs. 45,87,962l againsl the total
16. Th

sale consideration of Rs. 63,27,175/ , therc cxists vnst outstanding

unts to the tune ofRs.591,362l- that stand due and pavable on

of the Complainant till date, and the rest of the 'nlount 
r! duc

ossession. That, in light ol the facts mentioned herein' the

pldinant cannotbe dllowed lo lake benefit or hiso$nwrong

17. Tllat, according to Clause 5.2 oftbe Agreement the construction of

tht proiect was to be complet€d tuthrn 36 monrhs Itom the date oI

exJcution of BBA or from lhe start of construction whichever is

latlr. end rn clause 54 addilional Srace penod or 6 months wds

given to the Respondent to complete ihe proic't llowevcr' !n

clJuse 5.5 irwas speciflcallv recorded that in case of Force Maieure

situations beyond the control of the respondenl the completron

date shall automaticallY extend.

18. That, due to force majeure situations beyond the control of thc

respondent, the conslruction ot the Pro)ect was hampered' lhat

some of the Force Majeure situations faced by the respondent are

as follows, Jat reservation agitation' Dcnroneti'ation' CSl-

implications, prohibitions/directions by NCT' Covid pandemic

19. That, the complainant has prior to the filing ol the complarnt has

Dot sought any refund lrom the 
'espondent 

ther'fore as pcr

pa

agreed terms, the payment made by the Complainant is liable to

oiearnest money and other non-refundable charSes'

J-'"

I Complaint No. 2464oI2022
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t,the following amount shallbe deducted by the respondenl as

he t€rms ofthe agreemenl between the parties

1oyo Earnest money

Brokerage

Marketing and adverlising lee

Past-through €harges

lnterest of Pending PaYments

is submitted that it was mutually de'rdcd h'twe'n thc

plainant and the respondent in Clause 21 of the BBA dat'd

11.2012, that if any dispute or difierence ever arises between

parties, then the same shallbe referred to the arbitration

20. Th

per

lll.

IV.

21. It

15

Furthermore, it was also agreed betvreen the partics in Clause 22

of the BBA dated 15.11.2012 that the couns' trihunals and forunls

at Delhi shall alone hav€ the iurisdiction concerning the transaction

between the complainantand the respondent'

lurisdi.tlon of the authorlty:

The pl€a of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

sround of,urisdiction stands reiected' The authoritv observes that

It has territorial as w€llas subiect matterlunsdiction to adiud'catc

the present €omplaint for the reasons given below

E.I Terrltorlaliurisdldion

As per notification no l/92l2017'11CP dated 14 12 2017 issucd

by Town and Country Planning Deparhcnt' the iurisdiction oi

Page I ol l5

22.

E.
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1

Rell Estate Regulatorv Authoritv' Curugram shall be entire

Cufugram Oistrict for all purpose with offices situaied in

cu[ugram. ln the present case' the proiect in question is situaied

*ifnin tte planning rrea of cutugram drstrrLt' Tterefore' tl'rs

aulhoritv has complete rerritonal lunsdrctior ro oerr wrth thr

prFsent comPlaint

E.ll Sublect matler lurisdidion

slcrion I Il4lta) ol rhe A't 2016 provides rhat rhe Pramorehhrll

b{ responsible to the allottee as per agreemcnr for (ale' )e'tron

lflal(a) is reproduced as her€under:

sfctlon rr(a)(a)

Be tetools,hle lo' oll obl'gonon'- rc\poNbJrg\ -ld l|a'L;on'

1,-,;''iil .,i","-' "t 'hi 
A't o' 

'tP 
rLtP oN teontonn': dode

iiii*"i"i i ii-,ni;n*. d\ p Ih? ostee4t rt tot at\' t '

":;i;:;;,;,;;.;i;,j",,,"",",re;o\e 

40v b" ,,'I Lh" racvo' " ar

i'l,i iil"i,"i,i'"i-ri* - uuitdhe' o\ the cae ho! he to the

i:;;;;;;:";:,;;,;;....,,,\ @,he a\.o' tu"o' o, Llto"eP "'|he
dDetent outhodtY' os the 

'ose 
nal be

sectlon 34'Functrons oI the Auihorltyr

!4rn ol rhe A' t prov'des ro e'*re tomp"ante u' 'ht rl'cdr nn'

''lll',.-. i*-,,i,,'*' 't" drroft'e\ Jnd I5c'pr' (qdte dee'r

i,X'i"ili'l',i.' 5"J'; .t" '"o 
rPqu dr'4-\ mr' i 

'Fe 
1u"

24. So, inview ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above' the authoriry

has complete iu.isdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'

compliance of obligations by the pr()6oter leavins asid'

compensaiion which is to be decided bv the adiudicatrng officer ir

pursued by thecomplainant ata later stage'

Obiection regarding complaint not b€ing mainrainable due to

presence ofarbitration clause in the agreement between the

parties.

25
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respondent submitted that the comPlaint is not maintainable

ihe reason that the agre€ment contains a disptrte resolution

hanism €lause to be adopted by the parties in the event of anv

di ute and the same is reproduced below tor the ready referenc€:

27-'f

"That in cae of on, dbpute/dilt'erehrc betueen the porttes

';;;',; '; ;.,;,' .j 'n" o*"' oo'u'*'' "" 
."-'

'"ili,- 
"" ,,r",ia o 04 'oto' at o \tt' ltba ta'

;:;,;>; ;; ,;;,i.''^ 
"t 

h? an,ary th? \enbe nt
",;;",;;;,;'.7'"; ,hott bc t'e" D?th and the nns'rao or

l:,:,i i.,..,-'idl * nq- t h e' o t an' i' "' n' no tt be

bome jointl! b! Pa ies"

e authority is of the opinion that the jurisdic[ion of the

thority cannot be fettered by tbe existence of an arbitration

use in the agreement as it may be noted that section 79 of the

t bars the iurisdiction of civil courts about anlr matter which

ialls within the purview of the aLtthorty' or the Real Esiate

Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to 
'ender 

such disputes as

n.n-arbitrable seems to b€ clear' Section 88 ol the Act savs thnr

the provisions of this Ad shall be in addition to and not rn

derogation ofthe provisions ofany other law for thc trme berng rn

force. The authoritv iu'ther puts reliancc on calena of iudsmcnts

of the Hon'ble Supreme Court' particularly inNationol Seeds

corporatton Limlteit v. M Madhusudhan Redtiv & Anr' (2012) 2

scc 506 followed in Aftob Singh ond or5' v Emoar MGF La

Ltt oni! orJ-' Consumer case no 701 ol 2015 decided on

13.07 2017, bv the National Consumer Dtsputes ltedressrl

I c*pr"i* no. z+o+ oizozz
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mission, New Delhi (NCDRC) wherein it has been held lhat

remedies provided under the Consumer Protection Act are in

ition to and not in derogation of the other laws in force'

nsequently, the authority would notb€ bound to refer parties to

itration even if the agreement between the parties had an

itration clause. lt was also held in the latter case that the

bitration clause in agreeme'nts between th€ complainant and

ilder could not circumscribe the iurisdiction of: consumer'

C

28

Supreme Court in

the issue of maintainability ot a 
'omplaint

lorum/commission in the fscc of an existing

in the builder buyer agreement, the Hon'blc

case titled as M/5 Emaar MGF Land Ltd V'

Aitab Singh in r€vlsion petition no 2629-30/2018 incivil

appeal no. 23512-23513 of 2017 decided on 10 12 201a has

upheld the aforesaid iudgement ofNCDRC

29. Therefore, in view of the above iudgements and considering thc

provisions of the Act, the authority is of the view that complainant

is well within right to seek a special 
'emedy 

available in a beneficral

Act such as the Consumer Protection Acl and REPIA Act' 2016

instead of going in for an arbrtration' Hcnce' we have no hesitation

iD holding that this authorily has the requisite )urisdiction to

entertain the complaint and that th€ dispute does not require to be

eferred to arbi$ation nec'ssarilv ln the light oI the abole-

I ComplaintNo. 2464or2022
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tioned reasons, the authority is

espondent stands reiected'

dlngs on the rellef sought by th€ complalnant:

fi*pr"", N"l464 "r,04
ofrhe view that the obiection of

!.

the

FI

t.1 Di ct the respondent to retund the amount ot Rs ' 45,A7 962/'

ng \,rith interest.

l0 eping in view the fact that the allott€e_ complainant wishes to

thdraw from the proiectand isdemanding return ofthe amount

r]ceived by rhe promoter in respect ot the unir with tnterest on

flilure ot the promorer to complete or rnability to grve pos$\sion

of the unit in accordance with the terms of agre'ment tor salc or

duly completed by the date specified therein' the matter ls

cLvered under sedion 18(1) of the Act of 2016'

gt. ih" o".up"tion ceriiflcate/completlon certificate of the proiect

where the unit is situated has still not been obtained bv the

respondent promoter' The authority is of the view that th'

.llottee cannot be expected to waitendlesdy Ior tak'ng possess'on

of the allotted unit and for which he has paid a consrderablc

amount towards the sale consideration and as observed bv

Hon'ble supreme Court of lnd\a in trco Grace Realtech Pvt Ltd'

vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors' civit oppeol no 5785 ol 2ot9'

decidedon 11.012021

''" .. fhe a(upotin e'tiicote 6 not dtailohle even os on

,1d; which ct@rtv onounts b def'ienc! of eNtc 1he

",lir,"',",*t 
ui 'a" t*oit indefhtet! fat Pfasian at

iii""*,i.*",^*o . .?a 'o''ln the! bP b^nnd to

torcine ooatmena 
'n 

pnose t otae protecr

Then the Hon'ble Supreme Court rn lhe cases of Newtech

Promot€rs and Developers Prlvate Limlted Vs State of U P
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)rs.2021'2022(1) RCR,357 and reiterated in case ofM/s

Realtors Privat€ Limit€d & other Vs Union of India &

ers SLP (Civill No. 13005 of 2020 decided on L205'2022-

)s the tqroted t'ght ol thc arakec t 't"L ltrra'el t''d
bnd{ y,uan ltr]tl ot and \e'L'ar tet4t ot t\P A't 4aL

deDe .4t on ont.od,ng?n'e\ at - twtot on therPot I rpat a''

iii ,i, t",u^"* ',"i' 
* ' 'a^r DtottdPd thr t to't t t duld

;;"..,,; 
" '. ".-* 

**t ob'otl@ no\t @ neottd'r" rthe

","^"r"r,.,',. r't" o"t'""""nolt\eapolaPn ptoL ot ar'tdtro
'-',h'^,", r,r"-ulula?d uide' th? t 4' aI thP oPteei"rt',""",,,"" 

, *i'**" atde' ot thP

- i,",,,i,**.,. 'hth $ i aha wq \aL a tt hd tntc to the
' .ii,i* *^. bute' i. Drcnate' n u,. u4 ant a-n '' t

,.i',.i 
"" 

.^*i * a",*a w h'nt''P't ot n 'oPot"\tt1 )

h; he s@te no"e'hae n,tudns conpetlLat " th" norr"
i,*i,a *a,, a" on *u' ,]he p'ovisa thdt if the 'ttottee 

dae\

i'., *on * *uo*"* 1'"- 
'he 

protect he shott be endded lar
'ii,i,', 

t", tn" p",.a 
"t 

a"t"v ntt handins aver possessian ot the

rate P.e{rtb.d

32. The promoter is responsible ior all obligations' responsibilities'

and functions under the provisions ofthe A't of 2016 ortherules

and regulations made thereunder or to rho rllottec as p'r

agreement for sale under section 11(a)(al The promoter has

failed to complere or unable to give possession of the unit in

accordance with the terms of agreement for sale or dLrlv

completed by the date specified therein' Accordinglv' the

promoter is liable to the allottee wishes to withdraw from the

proiect, without preiudic€ to any other remedy available' to return

the amount received by it in respect of thc unn with intercst rt

such rate as may bePrescr'bed'

u
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is is without preiudice to any other remedy available to the

ottee including compensation for which he may fil€ an

plication for adjudging compensation with the adjudicating

cer under sections 71 & 72 read wrth section 31[1] of the Act

20t6.

mplainants ihe amount received by him i.e' Rs. 45,87,962l'

34. T e Authority hereby directs the promoter to return to the

ith interestatthe rate of 10.60% [the State Bank of lndia highest

arginal cost of lend,ng rate (MCLR) applicable as on date +2%l

prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real l]state

egulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 from the date or each

vment till the actual dat€ ol reiund of the atnount within the

elines provided ln rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid'

F.2 Pass an order lor cost of titigatlon w.r,t compensatioo for

(

appeal titled

Y/s Saotc ol

decided on

quantum of compensation shall be adiudged bv the adiudicating

officer having due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72'

T[e adrudicarins officer hds ex(lusrve lunsdiction to dedl with lhe

PaBe 14or l5

35. Th€ complainant in the aforesaid relief is seeking 
'eliei 

w'r't cost

of litigation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in 'ivil

as M/s Newtech Promoters anil Developets PvL Ltd'

,P & ors. (Civil appeal nos. 6745-6749 ot 2021,

11.11.2021), has held that an allotlee 
's

claim compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 which

is to bedecided by rheadiudicating omceras pe. s"tion 71and the



in respect of cost ot litigation. Therefore, the

advised lo approach the adjudrcdtrng officer tor

complaint No. 2464 oi2022

directed to relund the amountof

from the comPlainant along with

G.

36.

pliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as p€r the

IARER.
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plaints

seekins the relief ofcost ofltigation

irections issued the AuthoritYr

nce, the Authority hereby passes this order €nd issue the

lowing directions under section 37 of the A't to ensure

ctions entrusted to the Authority under section 34(f) ofthe Act

of2016:

The respondent/ Promoter is

Rs.45,87,962l- received bY it

interest at the rateoil0 60% p.a. as prescribed under rule r5

ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno

Rules 2017 fromthe date ofeach payment tillthe actualdate

of refund ofthe dePosited amount'

ii. A period of90 days is given to the respondent to comply with

the directions given in this order and failing which legal

consequenceswouldfollow'

37. Complaint standsdisPosed ol

38. File be consigned to the Registry'

*r2--
(Membe0

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authori!y, Gurugram

Dated. 7A 02.2023


